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Spotty Bisons slill too strong for hoop Bears
by Varreli Semenuk

Not even the musical en-
couragement of keyboardvir-
tuoso Rick LeBlanc and friends
could carry the Golden Bears ta
victory over the powerful
Manitoba Bisons.

The Bisons. playing in
streaks throughout the game.
outscored the Bears ta the tune
of 72-58 at Varsity gym before
1 200 frustrated-fans.

The fans -had plenty ta be
f rustrated about. If they came ta
watch the Bears they saw one of
their poorer offensive displays
of the season. The Bears were
throwing the bail everywhere
but ta their teammates and as a
consequence committed 25
turnovers. If they came ta'see
the Bisons- (runner up in the
national final last year) they
were also disappointed. The
Bisons showed their prowess
only in brief spurts.

___One. interval occurred
* halfWay through the fiist half

-, when the Bisons outscored
Alberta 14-0 in a three minite
stretch ta ake a 29-12 lead.

Bears shot a lot, but flot ac- Bears.whastruckearlyfora4-0
curately. Pht vBin artf ead came back- ta within 9 at

.teha f.
The'.Bisons took advantage

of another brief lapse by the
Bears and autscored ther 1 0-0
in a 4 minute span ta lump
ahead 57-35. From that paint
an. Alberta played campetitive
basketball but were destined to
be singing the blues at the final
buzzer.

Bears kept pace with the

WOMEN'S
Volleybal

1Finals are arntonighit! There
should be some very com-
petitîve. games with Mac Hall.
College St. ,lean/Rehab. St.
John's. Phys. Ed.. Lakers. and
Lower Kelsey. playing off ta
determine the number one
champions.
Paddlebail

Paddleball was played last
Wednesday. AIl who turned out
had a great time. Squash is
being run thîs Wednesday.
There*s no need ta sign up
ahead of tîme. Just arrive and
enjoy yourself!
Broombal

Broombali starts tonîght at
Varisty Arena. If you've sîgned
up ta play, please check the
schedule and be on tîme. Sticks
and helmets wîll be provîded.
Bowling

Bowling goes at SUB bowl-
ing alley ths Saturday. Nov. 15.
If you still wîsh ta bowl, but
didn't get your name in. there
are a lew openinqs at 1:00 p.m.

Manitoba 'squad in shootîng
percentalge. hitting on 42% af
their shots while the Bisons shat
48%, but once again ran into
foui trouble trying, ta defend
against their taller olppanents.
Manitoba netted1 18 points on
the fouI line comparled ta the
Bears' 4.

Doug Baker led Alberta
scarers with 1 4 points. 10O of

Shoes can be rented for 200.

Tennis
Time for a '*Wintei swing"

girls. Our second tennis session
s being held next Sunday. Nov.
23. from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. at the
Mayfield Tennis Courts. For
more information drap in at the
women's intramural office or
caîl 432-3565.

MENS

Upcoming Deadlines
Track & Field

1 p.m. Tues. Nov. 18

Track & Field
The annual Intramural

Track and Field meet wîll be held
n Kinsmen Field House on Sat.,

Nov. 22, startîng at 9 a.m. This is
a f un meet. you don't have ta be
an Olympic star ta enter. If yau
can long jump five feet or run
1 500 meters in twelve minutes
then you arein perfect shape for
the Intramural Track and Field
Meet.

Track events include: 50
meter spring; 50 meter hurd1es,

Master of
Business
-Administration

Queen's University at Kingston offers a modern,
discipline-based' approach ta the study of management in
the complex organizatians of today and tamarrow. The
Iearning atmosphere in the School of Business is lively,
informai, intimate and flexible. Persans from almost al
academic programs will find MBA studies rewardîng.
Financial assistance is avai lable.

Professor W. E. Miklas,
Chairman, MBA Pragram,
School of Business, Queen's University
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6

Please'send information concerning Queen's MBA ta

Name Graduating Year

Street

City Province

University Prograrn

them comiri g in the fîrst h~
Bain McMillan had 12 andD50
Holland 10 before fouling~
with 7:22 left in the gamne.

With the I.oss still ringingj

prepare for their beague ope~
against the powerful UP
Thunderbirds Nov. 14.15e
home. -Game time is 8:3Olýbath encounters.

300. 500. 600 and 1 500 me
races: and a 4x2 00 meter rel
Field events include; long jun
high jump. shot put and p
valut. You notice we are doi
out bit for metric conversion

One person may parti ici
in only three events plus
relay. For eligibility rulings0
more information please ci
tact your unit manager orf
Mens Intramural Office.,P
24, PE. Building. Rememf
the deadiine for entries is 1 p
Tues. Nov. 18. See you ail
Fiel dhouse.

lndoor Soccer Resuits
The Chinese Studen

Association beçame the 19
Intramural Indoor Soc(
champs by defeatîng Vars
Christian Fellows at i
Fîeldhouse last Frîday. Theu
for the "A" event was a closea
wît h the score tîed 0-0 at i
end of regulation tîme. C.S.
was granted the championsf
bv vi rtue of haying more coi
kicks than V.C.F. Coi
giatulations ta-bath teams,

The Medicine teamn to*k
Wevent finals by sourd

defeating the NGUGI Rovers
0.

Many thanks are in ord
for ail the players an.d referei
wha have helped ta maketi
soccer dea gue the succeos
was. Till next year.

Swim Meet Results
t s aur understandinflt

the lifeguards arfe St
searching for several misst
eggs fallowing the latest
tramural Fun Swim Meet il
meet was a huge succes îi
s0 many people enterint f
events that The pool has
much of its water. A majorfac
in that regard wvasJ
D e Sau 1nie r s and Do
Shepherd. competing
honours in the Splash Dive
are thankful that a tie-brea
wasnt required.

Indîvidual honaurs arel
tended ta Tim Magee. P E..
26 points, Tîm Haak. Rec.c
14 points. Peter Odinga.KaA
Sigma with 10 points and!
Hyslop. Law, wîth 9 points

10245-lO2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enoug
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rate
Offering Compact;

tÔ Full Size

-'Convenient Downtown locati

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3:5
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-72,

Most Major Credit Cards AccOlPt

14

Intramurals (both kinds)

phone 433-2444

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holi day at sea? Caliltoday for many
ideas such as Mexico, Ha wai and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9 A


